2022 MATCH NOTES
CLEMSON MEN’S SOCCER

2022 Schedule & Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result/Time (Est.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lexington, KY</td>
<td>10/28</td>
<td>NC State</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
<td>10/24</td>
<td>UMass`</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
<td>10/21</td>
<td>@ Louisville</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Virginia, VA</td>
<td>10/15</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>10/11</td>
<td>UNC Greensboro</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>9/30</td>
<td>@ North Carolina</td>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>9/24</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>L 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>9/20</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>9/15</td>
<td>UNC Greensboro</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>9/11</td>
<td>@ Louisville</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>UMass`</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>8/29</td>
<td>USC Upstate</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>8/26</td>
<td>No. 15 Indiana</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>8/22</td>
<td>NC State</td>
<td>L 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>8/19</td>
<td>No. 15 Indiana</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>8/16</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>W 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>8/12</td>
<td>No. 15 Indiana</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>8/8</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>W 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>8/4</td>
<td>No. 15 Indiana</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>No. 15 Indiana</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACC Tournament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>ACC (Rt.)</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result/Time (Est.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/28</td>
<td>ACCNX</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>NC State</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24</td>
<td>ACCNX</td>
<td>UMass`</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21</td>
<td>ACCNX</td>
<td>* @ Louisville</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15</td>
<td>ACCNX</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11</td>
<td>ACCNX</td>
<td>* UNC Greensboro</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/30</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>* @ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>* Wake Forest</td>
<td>L 1-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>UNC Greensboro</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>@ Louisville</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/29</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>USC Upstate</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/26</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>No. 15 Indiana</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>W 1-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/19</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>No. 15 Indiana</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/16</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>W 1-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/12</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>No. 15 Indiana</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/8</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>W 1-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/4</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>No. 15 Indiana</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>No. 15 Indiana</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NCAA Tournament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>ACC (Rt.)</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result/Time (Est.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Program Facts

Clemson University

Nickname: Tigers
Location: Clemson, S.C.
Colors: Tiger Orange & Regalia
Founded: 1898
Enrollment: 25,822
President: Dr. James P. Clements (Maryland-Baltimore County '85)
Director of Athletics: Dan Radakovich (Indiana (Pa.) '80)
Facility/Capacity: Historic Riggs Field/1915 (6,500)

All-Time Stats

Overall Record: 723-285-97
ACC Record: 180-137-38
Goals: 756-464 avg.

NCAA TOURNAMENT APPEARANCES: 34
COLLEGE CUP APPEARANCES: 9
SWEET SIXTEEN APPEARANCES: 28

2022 STAT LEADERS

Individual Goals

Maro Garcia: 11
Ousmane Sylla: 4
Mohamed Seye: 6

Individual Assists

Maro Garcia: 12
Ousmane Sylla: 13
Mohamed Seye: 6

Individual Shots on Goal

Maro Garcia: 22
Ousmane Sylla: 15
Mohamed Seye: 12

Individual Saves

Maro Garcia: 12
Ousmane Sylla: 14
Mohamed Seye: 15

Individual Minutes

Maro Garcia: 867
Ousmane Sylla: 807
Mohamed Seye: 687

2022 Match Notes

Clemson vs. No. 17 North Carolina

Record: 7-2-0
ACC: 4-0-0
Overall: 9-3-1

Head Coach: Mike Noonan

Assistant Coach: Carlos Somoano

Goalkeeper: Robbie Robinson

2022 NCAA Men’s Soccer Championship

Clemson Tigers (7-2-0) vs. North Carolina Tar Heels (4-2-2)

Monday, October 3, 2022 • Dorrance Field • Chapel Hill, N.C.

Record: 4-2-2
Home: 3-2-1
Road: 1-0-1
ACC: 1-1-1

Tigers in the Pros

Joe Bendik ('09) Philadelphia Union
Aron Johannsson ('10) Sporting KC
Terry Dunfield ('11) New England Revolution
Robbie Robinson ('12) Inter Miami CF
Philip Wijaya ('16) Colorado Rapids
Grayson Barrier ('16) Sporting KC
Aherne Tkatch ('17) Austin FC
Cody Weezel ('17) New York City FC
Joao Kacar ('18) Birmingham Legion FC
Jad Dally ('18) Charlotte FC
Kyle Murphy ('18) Memphis 901 FC
Malik Wimberly ('19) North Carolina FC
Noah Jean ('19) FK Sevčík
Drepac Campagn '20) Degerfors IF
Kastenhusk '21) LAA FC
Oliver Sherman ('21) Bass Town FC
Roman D’Antonio ('21) FC Copenhagen
Mike Joseph ('21) Portland Timbers
Jonas Hagland ('21) Colorado Rapids
Ian Fuller ('21) Minnesota United
Homer Grassberg ('21) Portland Timbers SC
Justice Martin ('21) Columbus Crew SC
Philip Funning ('22) Vancouver FC
Guenick ('22) Charleston Battery
Charlie Paladino ('22) Charleston Battery
Justin D’Antonio ('22) LA Galaxy II
George Mann ('22) Charlotte FC
Omar Aguirre ('22) San Jose Earthquakes
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2022 ACC STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>STREAK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9-0-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>W9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7-1-1</td>
<td>.833</td>
<td>L1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>1-1-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5-2-2</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>T1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7-2-0</td>
<td>.778</td>
<td>L1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC State</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-3-1</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>W1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>0-2-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2-3-3</td>
<td>.438</td>
<td>L1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| COASTAL       |     |     |         |     |        |
| Duke         | 2-0-1| 7  | 6-0-2   | .875  | T1     |
| Pitt         | 2-1 | 6  | 5-2-1   | .688  | L1     |
| Virginia     | 2-1 | 6  | 6-0-3   | .667  | W2     |
| North Carolina| 1-1-1| 4  | 4-2-2   | .625  | W1     |
| Notre Dame   | 1-2 | 3  | 4-3-1   | .562  | W1     |
| Virginia Tech| 0-3 | 0  | 1-7-1   | .167  | L2     |

2022 Clemson Men’s Soccer

ACC MEDIA RELATIONS
Andy Fledderjohann is the men’s soccer athletic communications contact at the ACC office. He can be reached at 336-369-1002 (office) or via email at afledder@theacc.org.

CREDENTIALS
Members of the working press can request media credentials on a match-by-match basis. All requests must be sent to Jackson Sternberg via email. Season credentials will not be issued during the 2022 season. Those interested in a single-match credential must communicate the request at least one 24 hours prior to the match.

INTERVIEW POLICY
Interviews are available at any point throughout the week with select players and Head Coach Mike Noonan. Contact Jackson Sternberg via phone or email to coordinate all interview requests. Post-game interviews will be conducted exclusively by Clemson Athletic Communications following all home matches. Players are available upon request at the discretion of the men’s soccer staff.

THE LAST TIME THE TIGERS...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPP. (Results, Score)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scored exactly 0 goals</td>
<td>11/10/21</td>
<td>vs. No. 11 Duke (L, 0-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 1 goal</td>
<td>09/24/22</td>
<td>vs. Wake Forest (L, 1-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 2 goal</td>
<td>09/22/22</td>
<td>vs. Presbyterian (W, 4-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 3 goals</td>
<td>09/19/22</td>
<td>vs. Presbyterian (W, 4-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 4 goals</td>
<td>09/19/22</td>
<td>vs. Presbyterian (W, 4-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 5 goals</td>
<td>10/28/21</td>
<td>vs. Louisville (W, 5-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 6 goals</td>
<td>10/19/19</td>
<td>@ Syracuse (W, 7-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 7 goals</td>
<td>10/19/19</td>
<td>@ Syracuse (W, 7-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 8 goals</td>
<td>09/20/19</td>
<td>vs. Detroit Mercy (B-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 9 goals</td>
<td>10/13/99</td>
<td>vs. Washington (W, 9-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored at least 10 goals</td>
<td>09/17/97</td>
<td>vs. Boston College (W, 1-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed 0 goals</td>
<td>09/19/22</td>
<td>vs. Presbyterian (W, 4-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed at least 1 goal</td>
<td>09/14/02</td>
<td>vs. Boston College (W, 1-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed at least 2 goals</td>
<td>09/14/02</td>
<td>vs. No. 16 Syracuse (L, 2-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed at least 3 goals</td>
<td>09/13/01</td>
<td>vs. UNC Greensboro (L, 3-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed at least 4 goals</td>
<td>10/02/06</td>
<td>@ Syracuse (W, 7-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed at least 5 goals</td>
<td>09/24/22</td>
<td>vs. Wake Forest (L, 1-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scored a goal 80:00 or later</td>
<td>09/24/22</td>
<td>vs. Wake Forest (L, 1-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin is 1 goal</td>
<td>09/16/22</td>
<td>vs. No. 16 Syracuse (L, 1-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin is 2 goals</td>
<td>09/13/22</td>
<td>vs. UAB (W, 2-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin is 3+ goals</td>
<td>09/13/22</td>
<td>vs. Wake Forest (L, 1-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 or more Clemson players scored</td>
<td>09/06/00</td>
<td>vs. UNC Asheville (W, 4-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempted 0-9 shots</td>
<td>09/22/00</td>
<td>vs. South Carolina (W, 1-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempted 10-19 shots</td>
<td>09/24/22</td>
<td>vs. Wake Forest (L, 1-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempted 20-29 shots</td>
<td>09/19/22</td>
<td>vs. No. 16 Syracuse (L, 2-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempted 30+ shots</td>
<td>09/06/02</td>
<td>vs. UNC Asheville (W, 4-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed 0-9 shots</td>
<td>09/19/22</td>
<td>vs. Presbyterian (W, 4-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed 10-19 shots</td>
<td>09/24/22</td>
<td>vs. Wake Forest (L, 1-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed 20-29 shots</td>
<td>12/04/20</td>
<td>vs. No. 4 Notre Dame (W, 3-0 in PK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed 30+ shots</td>
<td>09/15/85</td>
<td>vs. North Carolina (W, 5-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won in OT</td>
<td>11/21/21</td>
<td>vs. Denver (W, 1-0 (2OT))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost in OT</td>
<td>09/24/21</td>
<td>@ Wake Forest (L, 2-3 (2 OT))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tied after PK shootout</td>
<td>12/10/21</td>
<td>vs. No. 4 Notre Dame (T, L Clemson wins 5-3 in PK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competed in a PK shootout</td>
<td>12/10/21</td>
<td>vs. No. 4 Notre Dame (T, L Clemson wins 5-3 in PK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won a PK shootout</td>
<td>12/10/21</td>
<td>vs. No. 4 Notre Dame (T, L Clemson wins 5-3 in PK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Played 13-15 players</td>
<td>09/22/22</td>
<td>vs. South Carolina (W, 1-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Played 16-17 players</td>
<td>09/12/22</td>
<td>vs. No. 16 Syracuse (L, 2-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Played 18+ players</td>
<td>09/24/22</td>
<td>vs. Wake Forest (L, 1-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beat a United Soccer Coach No. 1 team</td>
<td>04/17/21</td>
<td>vs. No. 1 Pittsburgh (W, 2-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beat a United Soccer Coach Top 5 team</td>
<td>12/12/21</td>
<td>vs. No. 2 Washington (W, 2-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beat a United Soccer Coach Top 10 team</td>
<td>10/12/21</td>
<td>@ No. 9 Duke (W, 3-2 (2OT))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beat a United Soccer Coach Top 25 team</td>
<td>08/26/22</td>
<td>vs. No. 13 Indiana (W, 2-3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TREVOR MANION (Man-yin)
Jr. • Goalkeeper • 6-3 • Phoenixville, Pa. • Episcopal Academy
GMS STARTS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS SOG
2022 5 5 15 11 0.577 1 0
Career 6 5 17 11 0.607 1 0
Season Highs: Saves (7), Goals (1), Assists (1), SOG (1)

ADAM LUNDEGARD (LUN-duh-gard)
R. Fr. • Defender • 6-1 • La Plata, Md. • Huntingtown HS
GMS STARTS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS SOG
2022 8 8 1 1 3 1
Career 6 8 1 1 3 1
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), SOG (1)

HAMADY DIO (HAH-muh-dee-dee-op)
Jr. • Defender • 6-6 • Dakar, Senegal • Montverde Academy
GMS STARTS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS SOG
2022 3 3 0 0 0 4
Career 31 30 5 7 17 22
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (2), SOG (1)

ELTON CHIFAMBA (chih-FOM-buh)
So. • Midfield • 6-2 • Charlotte, N.C. • Cox Mill HS/UNC Greensboro
GMS STARTS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS SOG
2022 11 11 11 11 11 11
Career 5 5 5 5 5 5
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), SOG (1)

MOHAMED SLEYE (SAY)
Sr. • Forward • 5-11 • Valencia, Spain • Vicente Ferrer
GMS STARTS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS SOG
2022 9 9 2 6 10 9
Career 57 28 18 11 47 40
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (2), SOG (1)

OUSMANE SYLLA (OOZ-mon SILL-uh)
Jr. • Midfield • 5-9 • Blacklick, Ohio • Licking Heights HS
GMS STARTS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS SOG
2022 7 7 4 5 13 16
Career 37 28 10 12 32 33
Season Highs: Goals (2), Assists (1), SOG (1)

ENRIQUE MONTANA
R. Jr. • Defender • 5-10 • Duvall Wash. • Cedarcrest HS
GMS STARTS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS SOG
2022 27 27 14 8 32 87
Career 9 9 1 1 1 1
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), SOG (1)

JOEY SKINNER
So. • Defender • 6-2 • Charlotte, N.C. • Cox Mill HS/UNC Greensboro
GMS STARTS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS SOG
2022 9 9 2 6 10 9
Career 27 27 14 8 32 87
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), SOG (1)

DEREK WALEFFE (WALL-i)
Gr. • Midfielder • 5-11 • Madison, Wi. • Madison HS/Brown University
GMS STARTS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS SOG
2022 5 5 1 1 5 5
Career 52 43 14 4 32 87
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), SOG (1)

ALVARO GOMEZ (Captain)
Sr. • Midfielder • 5-9 • Toledos, Spain • Castilla La Mancha University
GMS STARTS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS SOG
2022 9 9 2 6 1 1 3 5
Career 60 35 6 5 17 13
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), SOG (1)

ISAIAH REID (Captain)
Sr. • Forward • 5-10 • Rock Hill S.C. • South Pointe HS
GMS STARTS GOALS ASSISTS POINTS SOG
2022 8 8 2 6 1 1 3 5
Career 44 34 15 5 33 44
Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), SOG (1)

MIKE NOONAN
Head Coach 13th season
Clemson Record: 147-74-35
Overall Record: 371-190-76
5th all-time wins among active head coaches.

PHIL JONES
Assistant Head Coach 13th season

CAMILO RODRIGUEZ
Assistant/Goalkeeper Coach 7th season

COACHES AND STAFF

ROB THOMPSON
Director of Operations 5th season

ClemsonTigers.com 2022 Clemson Men’s Soccer @ClemsonMSoccer

PROJECTED STARTING XI

- Made a career-high seven saves against Syracuse.
- His first half diving save against Indiana was the No. 4 play on SportsCenter Top 10 that night.
- Earned his first start for the Tigers against Indiana.
- Was the keeper in Clemson’s spring 2021 PK shoot-out against Marshall.

- Recorded first career assist against UAB.
- Scored the game-winning goal and his first career goal against Boston College.
- Earned the start against South Carolina.
- Earned first career start against USC Upstate.
- Redshirted his freshman season due to injury.

- Was one of two non-keepers to play all 90 minutes against Indiana (Skinner).
- Named to the 2021 All-ACC Second Team.
- Recorded the second assist on Ousmane Sylla’s first goal against Indiana.
- Named the 2021 ACC Freshman team for 2020-21.

- Recorded the assist on Sylla’s game-winning goal against UAB.
- Recorded the assist on Sylla’s game-winning goal against Indiana.
- Recorded his first assist and point on Tim Strobeck’s goal against Georgia Southern in 2021.
- Recorded first career start against USC Upstate in 2021.

- Scored and had two assists against UNC Asheville.
- Scored the second goal against Indiana on a beautiful individual run and strike.
- Has assisted each of Sylla’s three goals this season.
- Played through a torn ACL in 2021 to contribute to the National Championship team.

- Scored the GWG against UAB, has recorded a point in each game this season.
- Recorded the assist on Adam Lundegard’s game-winner against Boston College.
- Recorded the assist on Alvarez Gomez’s game-winner against UofSC.
- Was named ACC co-Offensive Player of the Week (Aug. 22-28).
- Was named CollegeSoccerNews National Player of the Week (Aug. 22-28).
- Scored the first goal of the season as well as the game-winner against Indiana.
- Was named to the All-ACC Second Team in 2021.

- Recorded an assist on one of Marco Garcia’s goals against Presbyterian.
- Scored the lone goal against South Carolina to give Clemson the win in the regular season.
- Was used as an offensive sub at the right-back position in 2021.
- Recorded first career point on assist to Isaiah Reid vs. USC Upstate in 2021.

- Recorded his first Clemson assist on Isaiah Reid’s goal against USC Upstate.
- Was one of two non-keepers to play all 90 minutes against Indiana (Dipio).
- Was on the UNCG team that upended Clemson 3-1 in 2021.
- Was named to United Soccer Coaches All-Northeast Region Third Team.
- Was named CoSIDA Academic All-America.
- Led team with a career-high 17 points and eight goals.
- Recorded game-winning goals in 2-0 win at Hartford (Sept. 3) and in 1-0 victory at Columbia (Oct. 2).

- Earned first start with Clemson against Indiana. Was a captain on 2021 Brown team.
- Named to United Soccer Coaches All-Eastern Region Third Team.
- Named to All-ACC First Team.
- Named CoSIDA Academic All-America.
- Was one of two surprise starters to play all 90 minutes against Portland State.
- Was named to the 2021 All-ACC Second Team.

- Assisted on Isaiah Reid’s goal against Syracuse.
- Scored the lone goal against South Carolina to give Clemson the win in the regular season.
- Scored the game-winning goal against Kentucky in the 89th minute in 2021.

- Scored against Syracuse.
- Scored against UNC Asheville.
- Scored his first goal of the season against USC Upstate.
- Scored both goals in the National Championship against Washington.
- Was named the 2021 College Cup Offensive MVP.
- Scored his penalty in the shoot-out against Oregon State.
PROJECTED RESERVES

PATRICK DONOVAN
Fr. • Goalkeeper • 6-2 • Westport, Conn. • Staples High School
GMS Starts Saves GA Save% Shutouts Pts
2022 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Career -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Season Highs: Saves ( ), Goals ( ), Assists ( ) "*shutouts are solo

DAWSON MALCOLM
R. Fr. • Defender • 6-3 • Clover, S.C. • Clover HS
GMS Starts Goals Assists Points SOG
2022 3 -- -- -- -- -- --
Career 3 -- -- -- -- -- --
Season Highs: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )

DYLAN SULLIVAN
Sr. • Midfielder • 5-9 • Mapsgirders Falls, N.Y. • Ray C. Ketcham HS
GMS Starts Goals Assists Points SOG
2022 9 1 2 2 6 4
Career 32 4 5 4 14 3
Season Highs: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )

TIM STROBEC k (STROH-beck)
Sr. • Forward • 5-10 • Asheville, N.C. • St. Mark's HS
GMS Starts Goals Assists Points SOG
2022 9 1 2 2 6 4
Career 32 4 5 4 14 3
Season Highs: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )

BRANDON PARRISH
Sr. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Nashville, Tenn. • Fairview HS
GMS Starts Goals Assists Points SOG
2022 8 5 0 0 0 1
Career 37 8 2 2 6 4
Season Highs: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )

TITUS SANDY JR.
Sr. • Defender • 5-11 • Charlotte, N.C. • Butler HS
GMS Starts Goals Assists Points SOG
2022 8 5 0 0 0 1
Career 37 8 2 2 6 4
Season Highs: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )

TERRY WATSON
Fr. • Defender • 6-2 • Blythewood, S.C. • Blythewood HS
GMS Starts Goals Assists Points SOG
2022 -- -- -- -- -- --
Career -- -- -- -- -- --
Season Highs: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )

TYLER TRIMN AL
Fr. • Forward • 6-3 • Lancaster, S.C. • Andrew Jackson HS
GMS Starts Goals Assists Points SOG
2022 7 -- 2 2 4 3
Career 7 -- 2 2 4 3
Season Highs: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )

JAMES KELLY
Fr. • Forward • 6-2 • Gastonia, N.C. • Highland School of Technology
GMS Starts Goals Assists Points SOG
2022 2 0 0 1 1 0
Career 2 0 0 1 1 0
Season Highs: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )

SHAWN SMART
Fr. • Defender • 5-8 • Apopka, Fla. • Monarch Academy
GMS Starts Goals Assists Points SOG
2022 6 4 0 0 1 2
Career 6 4 0 0 1 2
Season Highs: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )

NOAH BEHRMANN (BEER-man)
Fr. • Midfielder • 5-10 • Charlotte, N.C. • Charlotte Christian HS
GMS Starts Goals Assists Points SOG
2022 -- -- -- -- -- --
Career -- -- -- -- -- --
Season Highs: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )

AIDEN HAMPTON
Fr. • Goalkeeper • 6-2 • Southbury, Conn. • Pomperaug Regional High School
GMS Starts Saves GA Save% Shutouts Pts
2022 -- -- -- -- -- --
Career -- -- -- -- -- --
Season Highs: Saves ( ), Goals ( ), Assists ( ) "*shutouts are solo

TRISTAN DELOACH
R. Fr. • Midfielder • 5-9 • Savannah, Ga. • Benedictine Military School
GMS Starts Goals Assists Points SOG
2022 6 3 0 0 0 0
Career 6 3 0 0 0 0
Season Highs: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )

2022 Clemson Men’s Soccer @ClemsonMSoccer

• Made his Clemson debut against USC Upstate
• Redshirted last season due to injury
• Is a very vocal leader at practice.

ClemsonTigers.com
## PROJECTED RESERVES (CONT.)

### MJ PETRY (Pee-tree)
- Fr. • Midfielder • 6-3 • Mount Pleasant, S.C. • Oceanside Collegiate Academy
- 2022: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (4)
  - Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (4), Shots on Goal (1)

### Ousmane Sylla
- TopDrawerSoccer 8/30
- CollegeSoccerNews 8/30
- 2022 Team of the Week Recognitions
- NCAA Tournament Record: 57-28-8
- Home Matches: 11-10-3
- Away Matches: 42-11-2
- Neutral Site: 4-7-3
- Years in the Tournament: 34

### NATHAN RICHMOND
- Fr. • Midfielder • 5-7 • Atlanta, Ga. • IMG Academy
- 2022: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (2)
  - Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (2), Shots on Goal (2)

### MARCO GARCIA
- Fr. • Forward • 5-10 • Lugano, Italy • Seton Home School
- 2022: Goals (3), Assists (1), Points (6)
  - Season Highs: Goals (3), Assists (1), Points (6), Shots on Goal (3)

### BEN ERKENS
- Jr. • Defender • 6-2 • Greenville, S.C. • Wade Hampton HS
- 2022: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )
  - Season Highs: Goals ( ), Assists ( ), Points ( ), Shots on Goal ( )

### ISAIAH EASLEY
- Fr. • Forward • 5-10 • Atlanta, Ga. • Seton Home School Study
- 2022: Goals (5), Assists (0), Points (6), Shots on Goal (3)
  - Season Highs: Goals (5), Assists (0), Points (6), Shots on Goal (3)

### JOSEPH ANDEMA
- Fr. • Goalkeeper • 6-0 • Accra-Kasoa, Ghana • Montverde Academy
- 2022: Goals (3), Assists (0), Points (6), Shots on Goal (3)
  - Season Highs: Saves (5), Goals (1), Assists (0), "Goalie of the Game"

### NATHAN RICHMOND
- Fr. • Midfielder • 5-7 • Atlanta, Ga. • IMG Academy
- 2022: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (2)
  - Season Highs: Goals (1), Assists (1), Points (2), Shots on Goal (2)

### EXTRA NOTES

- 2021 ALL-ACC SELECTIONS
  - AA-ACC First Team
    - Oskar Agren
    - All-ACC Second Team
    - George Marks

- 2021 MLS SUPERDRAFT SELECTIONS
  - Oskar Agren
  - SJ Earthquakes

- Scored first collegiate goal in first start against UNC Asheville.
  - As a player at Florida’s famed IMG Academy, Richmond was named Player of the Year for the entire boys’ soccer program.
  - Was ranked the No. 1 Georgia midfielder by Top Drawer Soccer.
  - Nathan’s dad Richie was on the 1987 National Championship Clemson team.

- Scored his first career goal and hat trick in the same game against Presbyterian. His three goals were separated by less than six minutes.
  - Was the first Clemson freshman to score a hat trick since 1996 (Eric Quill).
  - Made collegiate debut against UNC Asheville.
  - Played at a professional youth Academy team in Italy called Virtus Entella.
  - Was ranked the No. 1 Georgia midfielder by Top Drawer Soccer.

- Has recorded a clean sheet in all of his four starts.
  - Made first career appearance and start against USC Upstate.
  - Attended high school with Shawn Smart at Montverde Academy.

- Is very involved in FCA and extremely dedicated to his Christian faith.
  - Earned his first career start against USF in 2021.

- Recorded first career point on an assist to Marco Garcia.
  - Made Clemson debut against Indiana (17 mins).

- Became the school's all-time leader in goals and assists.
  - All-State and All-Lowcountry honors while at Oceanside.

- Won a state championship in 2019.
  - Became the school's all-time leader in goals and assists.

- Born and raised in Hawaii, had no offers coming out of HS and decided to move to Spain and played within Valencia’s academy system this past year to get interest.

- Recorded first career clean sheet in his first career start.

- Scored his first career goal and hat trick in the same game against Presbyterian. His three goals were separated by less than six minutes.
  - Was the first Clemson freshman to score a hat trick since 1996 (Eric Quill).
  - Made collegiate debut against UNC Asheville.
  - Played at a professional youth Academy team in Italy called Virtus Entella.

- Won a state championship in 2019.
  - Became the school's all-time leader in goals and assists.
  - All-State and All-Lowcountry honors while at Oceanside.

- Scored first collegiate goal in first start against UNC Asheville.
  - As a player at Florida’s famed IMG Academy, Richmond was named Player of the Year for the entire boys’ soccer program.
  - Was ranked the No. 1 Georgia midfielder by Top Drawer Soccer.
  - Nathan’s dad Richie was on the 1987 National Championship Clemson team.

- Scored his first career goal and hat trick in the same game against Presbyterian. His three goals were separated by less than six minutes.
  - Was the first Clemson freshman to score a hat trick since 1996 (Eric Quill).
  - Made collegiate debut against UNC Asheville.
  - Played at a professional youth Academy team in Italy called Virtus Entella.

- Has recorded a clean sheet in all of his four starts.
  - Made first career appearance and start against USC Upstate.
  - Attended high school with Shawn Smart at Montverde Academy.

- Is very involved in FCA and extremely dedicated to his Christian faith.
  - Earned his first career start against USF in 2021.

- Recorded first career point on an assist to Marco Garcia.
  - Made Clemson debut against Indiana (17 mins).

- Became the school's all-time leader in goals and assists.
  - All-State and All-Lowcountry honors while at Oceanside.

- Scored first collegiate goal in first start against UNC Asheville.
  - As a player at Florida’s famed IMG Academy, Richmond was named Player of the Year for the entire boys’ soccer program.
  - Was ranked the No. 1 Georgia midfielder by Top Drawer Soccer.
  - Nathan’s dad Richie was on the 1987 National Championship Clemson team.

- Scored his first career goal and hat trick in the same game against Presbyterian. His three goals were separated by less than six minutes.
  - Was the first Clemson freshman to score a hat trick since 1996 (Eric Quill).
  - Made collegiate debut against UNC Asheville.
  - Played at a professional youth Academy team in Italy called Virtus Entella.

- Has recorded a clean sheet in all of his four starts.
  - Made first career appearance and start against USC Upstate.
  - Attended high school with Shawn Smart at Montverde Academy.

- Is very involved in FCA and extremely dedicated to his Christian faith.
  - Earned his first career start against USF in 2021.

- Recorded first career point on an assist to Marco Garcia.
  - Made Clemson debut against Indiana (17 mins).

- Became the school's all-time leader in goals and assists.
  - All-State and All-Lowcountry honors while at Oceanside.

- Scored first collegiate goal in first start against UNC Asheville.
  - As a player at Florida’s famed IMG Academy, Richmond was named Player of the Year for the entire boys’ soccer program.
  - Was ranked the No. 1 Georgia midfielder by Top Drawer Soccer.
  - Nathan’s dad Richie was on the 1987 National Championship Clemson team.

- Scored his first career goal and hat trick in the same game against Presbyterian. His three goals were separated by less than six minutes.
  - Was the first Clemson freshman to score a hat trick since 1996 (Eric Quill).
  - Made collegiate debut against UNC Asheville.
  - Played at a professional youth Academy team in Italy called Virtus Entella.

- Has recorded a clean sheet in all of his four starts.
  - Made first career appearance and start against USC Upstate.
  - Attended high school with Shawn Smart at Montverde Academy.

- Is very involved in FCA and extremely dedicated to his Christian faith.
  - Earned his first career start against USF in 2021.

- Recorded first career point on an assist to Marco Garcia.
  - Made Clemson debut against Indiana (17 mins).

- Became the school's all-time leader in goals and assists.
  - All-State and All-Lowcountry honors while at Oceanside.

- Scored first collegiate goal in first start against UNC Asheville.
  - As a player at Florida’s famed IMG Academy, Richmond was named Player of the Year for the entire boys’ soccer program.
  - Was ranked the No. 1 Georgia midfielder by Top Drawer Soccer.
  - Nathan’s dad Richie was on the 1987 National Championship Clemson team.

- Scored his first career goal and hat trick in the same game against Presbyterian. His three goals were separated by less than six minutes.
  - Was the first Clemson freshman to score a hat trick since 1996 (Eric Quill).
  - Made collegiate debut against UNC Asheville.
  - Played at a professional youth Academy team in Italy called Virtus Entella.
2022 TV ROSTER

#0 • Patrick Donovan • GK
#1 • Trevor Manion • GK
#3 • Adam Lundegard • D
#4 • Dawson Malcolm • D
#5 • Hamady Diop • D
#6 • Dylan Sullivan • M

#2 • Tim Strobeck • F
#8 • Elton Chifamba • M
#9 • Mohamed Seye • F
#10 • Oussmane Sylla • M
#11 • Brandon Parrish • M
#12 • Enrique Montana • D

#13 • Joey Skinner • D
#14 • Titus Sandy • D
#15 • Terry Watson • D
#16 • Derek Waaffe • M
#17 • Tyler Trinmal • F
#18 • Alvaro Gomez • M

#19 • James Kelly • F
#20 • Shawn Smart • D
#21 • Noah Behrman • M
#22 • Aiden Hampton • GK
#23 • Tristan DeLoach • M
#24 • MJ Petry • M

#25 • Nathan Richmond • M
#26 • Marco Garcia • F
#27 • Isaiah Reid • F
#28 • Ben Erkens • D
#29 • Isaiah Easley • F
#31 • Joseph Andema • GK

Mike Noonan • HC
Phil Jones • Assoc. HC
Camilo Rodriguez • Asst. Coach
Rob Thompson • Dir. of Ops